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Page Four

NEW MEXICO LOBO

I

Tuesday, November 25, 1947
The NEW MEXICO i."OBO is a
liberal non~partisan semi~weekly
journal published by the Students
of the University of New n.lexieo
FOR th~ University Students,

\\lash flieJJt.
Rltf 1'/ay qocc. like

In the
Lobo Lair

We suarafltell ffie

Semi·Weekly Publication of the Associated

Sit&

L080

NEW. MEXICO

Vol. L

--;-...,

. . ~'-=-~-------.,
Tlto Student Council has

..

~'

'~

author~

i;¥d

accoptanco of four new aongJI,
n},\!;t•ding CQl\lposers ,25 in cash
~) , Pj},as, The t)lUJ!ic ~h,ould be s~bmit
J't~? nt the per~J;onncl offic;e.

•(,

Students of the u·niversity of New Mexico

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, DECEMBER 2, 1947

OR YOUR MONEY BACK .

Elect-ric Citv

'

ART NEEDLEWORK &
WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

..

'

3009 Eaot Central
Albuqu<~:rque,

N. M.

Next to the Lobo Theatre

Amherst Washateria
"HELP-YOURSELF-LAUNDRY"
618 N. Amhet'St

••

Now we've said HELLO
make us a habit
Emergency service If
desired.

Phone 80153

EASTSIDE LAUNDRY
&CLEANERS

OPENING!!

1706 E. Central
Ph. 2·1395

===

FREE INSTRUCTION
On All Material Purchased

.'

'

Mn1l Orders and Inquiries
Promptly Hendled

A nation-wide survey shows
that Chesterfields are TOPS
with Co1Iege Students from
c:oast·to.coaat.

•••

and RUB and SCRUB them
Guaranleed fo fil lor lbe

Ule of llle Soek

\

A BRAND YOU KNOW
A BLEND YOU'LL LIKE

One..year Cour11

for College Graduatoo

l,j

• Prepare to step into a responsible
executive pasltion in the retailing field:
buying, advertising, fashion, personneJ.
Specialized training, exclusively for col·
lege graduates, covers merchandising,
personnel management, textiJes, store
organization, sales promotion, and all
phases of store activity. Realistic np·

tJroach under storo·trained faculty.
Classes are combined witb. paid store
work. Students are usually placed before graduation. Co-educationa1. Master's degree. Approved by Veterane
Adminletratlon, Four full-tuition scholarshJpa available. Limited enrollment.
ap_p]y early. Write for Bureau BuUctin C.

At

Katson's

It Pays to Shop at Your Rexall
Store on the Hill

JEWELERS

418 West Central
Use Our Layawa1 Pbn

Young people who study scientific
facts should be interested in Adler
SC socks. Facts are that we guarantee perfect fit !or tbe life of thcoe
100% virgin wool socks! Or your
money bnck, cbcerlully!
Super swell for campus wear-for
guys-for gals. No more cramped
toes-less mending. And SS% longer
liFe because Adler SC's lmve Nylon
heel and toe. Creamy
fwl>ite-r,,u siz.. 9 tluu JS. At all
better stores. Dy the makers of Adler
Chic Rib nylon.wool s1ak soks.

THE ADLER COMPANY
•
Ohio
101 W. 6th St., Los Angtles 14, (oJH.

IC1ndnnlllll4

Headquarters for:-Famous CosmeUts: Du Barry • , • Dorothy Gray
Lucien LeLong • • • Yardley • • • Lentherie • • • Old
Spice ••• Surf Spray ••• Cargo ••• Revlon ••• Chen
Yu ••• Worth Perfumes ••• Tabu.,. Anatole Robbins
• • • Primrose House •••

Headquarters for:-·
Whitmans Candles ••• Panfl'burns ••• Klnp •••
!Uiss Saylors • • • Mrs. McDonalds • • • Bunte • • •
Brechts ••• Gales Box Chocolates.
•

H~len Libbis: height, five feet,
five and onephalf; bust, 34; wetght,
126; hips, 34.; thighs, 18; calf, 13;
ankle, 7.; bah•, dnrk brown; complexion, light; eyes, brown.

BUS TRAVEL MADE
MORE REFRESHING
BY STOP FOR COKE

Sick Room and Hospital Needs. ••• We FlU
Any Doctor's Prescription. • • • For Those of You
Out of Town, Brinfl' IJs Your~~.

Father: ''Son, you're. taking nc~
counting
school aren't you?''
Son: 'iSure, dad."
Father: t 1Then maybe you can
account £or the sill' lingCl'il! Yf'IU
sent home in your laundry lnst
week/'

at

~'Thel'e;s

a :PI'itient itt my ward
who hasn't .madf!l l<we t() tne!'
"One ot miHe js still unconscious,

to«>!J

Phon~

3·0763

I'

Schoenfeld who was ;ntroduccd to tok's "M;krokosmos," and two
Albuquerque music lovers 1'or the rarely·hea~·d Chopin selections, an
first llme tb;s week, jo;ned forees Ullusuolly varied ]ll'Ogrom of p;a!IO
to open the 1947-1948 Unive1•sity compositions which showed tho
Con_e••·. SC1;es at the h;.gh school Schoellfeld range of techmque and
nud1tormm Tuesday cvemng. Judg~ talent to good advantage.
ing from the enthusiastic l'caponse
A shaJ-·p, in;islvc style and a vig~
of some 500 persons who attended otous, electric quality mark 1\-h-,
Tonight at 8 p. m. Lobo pat·tisans the opening recital of the fivc.con- SclJocn!eld's p_laying. He docs not
will have their first Jook at the ec1t series, both musicians scored fight the kcyboaul but dominates
Dm ing the cou 1 se of the next
1947-48 Lobo basketball squad a well-deserved successs.
the insh·ument with bold assm•ancc week, the students on the UNM
when they collide with Eastern
Herr Bach, of course, has a rath~ and fine-fillgered mastery. The campus will be hearing n great
New Mexico College in Carlisle er
1eputation as a young pianist's interpJctation of d('al about W.S.S.F, (Wo1ld Student
gymnnsium. This non-eonference pretty good composer. Mr. Schoen- the Bach, BprtQk nnd Hindemith SClVico'Flifid]. This ftind is fol' the
outing should determ;ne the relative fold, • liCW addiUon to the Un; ••,.. numbers were espeCIUlly well r•· PUlpoae of aid;ng students all OVCl'
shength of the hoopstet·s.
lsity'g music department thiH year, Celved and he was called back for the world who are meeting
Coach Woody Clements, who will is Just sUu·ting to build his as a th1ee encores at the close q£ hif; mountable difficulties in gaining
pilot the Cherry and Silver clad concer piano player, and Tuesday performance.
theh education, to aid them in get~
• cagcrs, ha!'l a bumper crop of fine e~ening's demonsh·~tion by. t~e
Mr. ~cho~nf~ld's a~pointment to ting food, clothing, shelter, and
blooms in the Lobo basketball gar- mmblc-fingercd pinmat would tndt· the Untversitys mustc dC}llll'tment college utensils, such as textbooks.
den. Only thtee members of last cat~ that lm is. off to an l!Xj~ellent app.ears: to have • been' a ,happy
In charge of this fund fol' the
year's quintet will be missing to- beg1.nning. Folhng the Bach 01Chto- choxce m~d one whtch .wdl redound. University of New Mexico is a
!light as the Lobos attempt to make mat1c Fantasy and Fugue, Mr. to the mcreased CDJoyment and group of students headed by Mnrthc;r in;tlal bid an auspk;ous one. Schoenfel~ wove his w~,Y throug~ pleosute of Albuquerque devotees garet Va!Hant and Bnl Blanc. The
Among the lettermen returning to Schumann s
Carnival, of the fine arts.
w.s.s.F. committee also includes,
.the basketball wnrs at•e L. C. Coz· - - - - besides tbe general chairman: In~

Eastern New Mexico Five
Will Be Tester for Lobos
... Jn Opener of New Season

Colleges and Universities
In Foreign Countries Need
Help To Build Standards

wide~spread

OVCl'~long

Directly across trom Albuquerque High SchooL
1\-(onogram Assorted Chocolates consisting of creaml!l ancl Hard
C.nters-$1.10 lb. nox
Sandra Assorted Chocolates consisting of cordials, Chocolate
eo"'ered nuts and crenmA-$1.25 lb. B!!!o•~---

3901 E. Central
Phone 8828
~

Graduatl·ng Lobos Vets Plan Letter
~ece•lve uonOf'C 0nus Leg"lsIf1t•lon
·~

;

'

blne;

complexion,

I

KnAsie Jaclisoq: height, five feet,
Bcvpl'ly Tl!ttbc~·lalte: height, flvo
Nouna Spcny: height, five feet,
five mches; weight, 112; bust, 33; feet, JJine inches; weight, 132; bust, five und one·hnlf inches; weight,
waist, 23; hips, 34.; thigh, 19; calf, 86; wnil:lt, 2G; hips, 36j thig):l, 16;
117; eyes, blue; hnir, light bHnVlJi
13; ankle, 7; hah·, brown: eyes, 1calf, 12; :mk1e, 7'!.:; hair, btunettc; comp1exion, light; bust, 34; wnifst,
green; complexion, mediu1n.
~yes, broWJlj eo)llplexion, light.
26j lnpa, 31); thighs, 18Jh; CRlf, 13 1

Lb se.1son [nds s
nLoss T Butf'(
By 2y m.1rgln

Angelitm Sanchez: 19; live :feet,
tivo inches tall; bust, 84; waist, 22;
hipsJ 34; lm.h·, blnek; cyea, bJ•own:
complcxlou, dnJ'k; thigh, 14; calf,
11; anlde, 7.

PICTURED ABOVE ARE THE 12 CANDIDATES FOR MIRAGE BEAUTY OUEEN SELECTED FROM WOMEN'S GROUPS
Annua / Beaut y 8,al'lI TI 0 Be nela
I I Ll
00 u
.1
I
b
r . J N I_
u
u
llllSUt'-1
tn u rrlaay ignf· Regular
0 J D
I I
r t A t. .
d
J
•
ark norse
en
ry n ICinate
I
o- JY0 u
.The annual. 'Milage Beauty Dnll
Tickets fat• the bnll will be on
IX
wlll be held m. the SJ-udent Body sale for the temainder of thla week
0UJStand"fOg AthleteS PI ay Dnllroom
Fliday ntght, Decem· in the Student Union Building, Mrs.. All St d f Ad "Jf d
ber 6, .,.,·om 9 to 12, It was .•n• Angelos announced, Sho added that
Uen S mf e
F"InaI Garne,• BrOC k StarS ofnounced
by BettY' AngelosJ cdttor
Free
on
Actt"vJ"ty Card
the Mirage.
a lnrge crowd is desired to IJelp
grid O~penh.e>mer ·~dAndy Mitch· In last of College Play
Candidates from all women'• or- make this dance u record breaker,
T H'llt
ell, soheltotiOns cho>rman; Hugh
ganzial>ons on campus are sUb·
"We expect a typical LOBO dark
10 I op BaIIroom

'

L Lom-1 Throws
'unl•ver·cl"ty N,·ght
December s· th

,-

011

secretaty~
con~

Ne~v

Mex~

28~18

tr~

elar~fy

Faculty and Administrators
Get Half·Pt·ice Hoop Ducats

$1.00
PLIBA.SE relum
1111111;' bo!Uu prompUy

HAROLD BROOKS STUDIO
PHONE 6250 FOR APPOINTMENT

Betty Hm·l·ell: weight, IUS;

13; thigh, 18; eyes, lnown; bah, otte1 oye::~,
blncTq complexion, olive.
ollv<!.

interna~

a~d g~r:~nials

show~

ene~

~~onor

h~ in~;mids~

p~·evious

Vetera~·

~he

NeWS BureaU ISSUeS 'Corral'
To Enlighten UFamily

~rst

Nh . VII E d't"
a anm a ey xpe I ton
H
I 0lds Elec J"IOn Of leaders

~nal

of~ Krene kCom poser Of MUSIC•
In New York PhilharmoniC

7

Give one of the most personal gifts mad-the gift that only you can giveYO'OR PHOTOGRAPH-A fute quality portrait can be 8nlshed from your
Mirage proof for as little as $1.00.

310 E. Central
Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention

Cnml McKow;m: height, tivo feet,

t~even inches] wetght, 120; hips, 35; bust, 34; waist, 23; hips, 86; thighJJ,
waist, 24: bust, 34; nnlde, 7%; calf, 20; culf, 14; mllde, 8; hair, bt•un~

zens, Jock :Wheeler, BUJ Town.
send, Ed Wl n Wallace, Warron
Ruegg, Ergeal Drown, Merle Korte,
Hilleary, pubHc;ty chairman; AI
Before a ,;zcable ewwd of to""'' mnted eaeh yeal. P;ctum of all horse entry," the Mirage edUoc
The entiro student body of the
and Lal'ry Hess.
Prathet; speaking chah•man; Ed people and student.<; who didn't go c.nndirlatcs, plus thoir complete smiled. It 11ns been the policy of Vniversity of New Mexico is inConch Clement ls expe.!tctl to
Leupold, assembly chairman; and home for Thanksgiving, New
measurements, are then submitted the LOBO in the pnst to enter a last vited to be the guest of La Lorna
build hts attock atound two of his
J
U
Mllton Rohnnnej geneutl
ico's Lobos "'ound up their 1947 to JohnkRObi!L't Powers,
minute candidate in the tunning, entiroly ft'C!J on Saturday night,
foremost mntksmcn, Forwat•d L. C.
treasurer. The drive will be
season with a
Joss to the self tionally nown conndoisseur of fem- regardless of size, sex, shape, or December G according to a late
Cozzens and sky·scraping center
Soturda)•'s game between the
Petit;ons and letters, dcs;gned to dueled tlnough the help of nil the named Hustlin' Buffs of West ;nine beauty, !o1 ju ging.
habit.
announcement
1
fl·om the Ballroom.
Ned Wnllnce, Cozzens finished third Lobos and We"t Texas State mnrk- let Congtess know what Veterans ol'ganb:ations on campus.
Texas State, The <lefe•t nat them
The young woman selected ns
Th
< •
1 d · ~
"'
l"
CPndldutes
submitted
the an- special
c evcn!JJS a ro;ty
age ldght,"
m
a
In Border Conference searing last ed the end of college athletic.• for JegislnHon UNM veterans favor,
Each organization will have ten below a .500 percentage
for t h b Mirage quee.n for this year will be nun)
affldr come
from in campus
"Un;v
;nofor12
0
year as he topped the Lobo attock at least eight Unive<"ity of
will be planned out Tuesday night, solidLole to collect the contdbu. campaign and fal' down ;n Border presented Wllh a crown of orchids organi•ations. The entry
from cler to acquaint
students with the
withh229 P?i,nts. hThde redoudbtablle Mexico seniors.
Dec. 9 at the Veteran's A!>aocia- tions. The committee will
to Conference standings. Obtaining
during tl
Knppn Alpha Theta is Beverly Tim- complete entertnfmnent facilities
•
' •
.
show the film, "Seeds of Destmy" their mmgin of victory f>om a S>on a . e <nnce, .an< ••· n •n • berlnke. Bandelier has nominated offered.
set-s ot arbs mcs e 96 fie! goa s
and 37 charity toMes in 16 hall
T('n seuior footb.all players were bon meetmgj tt has been announced., to each organization. At each
touchdown and !out extm points, ants wdl
rcceave. a corsage of Helen Libbis, Gloria Cheek is the
'l'hc otl'er differs from a
games. Wallace, who handles the honored in spec;a) ceremonies at the
Offidals from downtown Veterans ;ng a chosen speaker wUJ speak to the v 18;tors had five dlfferent play. roses. The wmner will not be on· Chi Omega selection. Marge Holt Unlvers;ty night in that th;s time
center slot for the Lobos, ran sec· Letterman's dance Saturday night, Admin;strabon offices wUJ speak to
the purpose alld organiza· crs partkipating in the scormg.
nounced until the dance.
is the Kappa Kappa Gamma cho;ce. students do not have to pay the
o><d to Cozzens in the scoring par• but two of the group have another Association membors rcga>d>ng lion of ths fund. The contribut;ons
A numbet of men who aotively
The ballroom wUI be decorated in From p; Beta Phi comes Nan e y federal tax. Ln Loma offic;a)s
udo us he collected 175 points, on year of eligibiHty and may return pend;ng G. I. legislation such as ;n. wUJ then be turned into the office of parUeipated in Lobo gdd act;v;tles a special mus;cal theme for the Smith, Dorm D norn;nalcs Carol stressed the fact that there is ab·
69 fieldere and 37 free throws.
next year for the football season. creased subsistence and d;sability W.S.S.F., located at 44 N. Ash ;., tMs yea1• put in farewell appear· dance thb year, said Mrs. Angelos, McKown. Mesa Vista hao entered s Jutely no cost to any student pos·
0
The Lobos fin;shed tMrd in Bor·
Fullback Rudy Krall, who rece;v- pensions. The latest ;nourance reg. the Canterbury Club rooms. The anccs on Zimmerman
Satur- addh1g thnt n special effort ;, be· Betty Hurrell. The Hokona selee- sessing
an activity ticket.
"We have a ,;ncere desire to
der Conference competition last ed an award as the outstanding ulations will also be discussed, funds will then be sent to general day afternoon, Bryan Brock, one of ;ng mndc to make this the greate,t 1;0 n is Jean Elgin. Phralcres
season with 10 tr;umphs against 6 football player of the year, 19 a Johnny Salazar, pres;dent, sa;d.
W.S.S.F. hendquarte>'s and from the dcpa>ling seniors, Jed the Wolf· beauty ball of all time.
chooses Angei;na Sanchez, Alpha serve the students of the Univer·
Veterans m o t n e l' schoola the1e all over the world.
pack uttack by tak;ng part in
Mus;e for the occas;on wUJ be Chi Omega adds Phyllis Neilson. slty of New Mex;co w;th fine enrever<es. However, only one s;ame senior, but he may delay h>s second
separsted the
and Sliver semester untn next fall. Center throughout the country are rallying
every Cherry and Silver touchdown. furnished by Marty Bourn's Orches· The Alpha Delta p; choke;, Kass;e lertolnment and a better place to
from second place which was occu· Virgil Boteler comes in the same to back increased subsistence leg;,.
The Hnttoppet qua•·terbaek threw tra w;th sevewl featured band Jack•on, nnd the Town Club ent1y dance," says a statement hsued by
p;ed by Arizona.
Stole. The I.obo> category.
Jatmn and students on this campus
long passes to Kelly and Camunez numbers on the program.
" Norma Spe1·ry,
one La Loma offioia),
9
9° . P.omts for the ?a.m·
The 0 ;ght who have finished their have boen asked to 'eo-operate ;,
for the first two tallies and gal·
"We urge all students to take ad·
pmgn whde lllluting the opposJtton eligibility and wiH g 1·aduate this this move, Sntaznr added.
loped twenty-foul' yards fm• the
/Kirtland Tenants Meet
Vantage of om· offer since we want
to
fray with year are Nick FiorenHno, tackle;
wh? attend
Tues·
The
issue of the UNM Cor.
......
The regulrtr meeUng of thu K;lt- to meet OS many as poss;bJe," he
Eastern New Mexteo CollE!ge the co~captain George Hughes 1 guard; day .~e~tmg will als~ d1scuss the ral, a pamphlet of information :for
In the point~]ofl.ded first period,
land Tennhts Council will meet to· contmued.
'"bos Wl'll embark on a three game Lou Cullen 11alfbnck.
l'JOSSiblhty. o£ estabhs. h>.ng a student cvcry()ne at the Univetsity, ap- each team crossed the goal line
road tdp. The road itinerary wm
George Hildeblandt, guard; D;ek CO·Opera.llve store "'"''1al' t 0 th ose pe a ted on cam,hU
•• over the h 0 I',_ 1W.ICe
At a meeting of the Nohnnn; Vol· night nt 7:30 in Mr. Haralson's
· an d t•,,, B~ ff• 1oes hB d a .,.wo
have the Hi11toppers providing the Wi!Jifoul, end; Bryan\ Brock~ quar..- set up m other campuses. Other days.
r pomt lead by vntue of two post ley Expedition last Tuesday Rob~ ficp.
opposit;on for Highlands Univer- terbnck; Lnvon McDonald, end; and vito! subjects are on. the agenda,
The pubhcat;on, compHed and touchdo•·n kicks. The Buffs opened ert C>awford w• elected re~idcnt
sity tomorrow even;ng and a two· Rudy Comunez, halfback.
All present Assocmllon members edited by. the Univers.ity's deprttt· the scoring for the day. After an James M u,. p h'y vice-~resldent;
I•' ran~ l',acTkardD's orc~cs~u. will
gamo set with Colorado College Frl~
Brock, Hllghc~. Williford, Ca~ p]us all other veterans on the cam· ~nent of mformatton, 1s 11 R sol~ of exchangeh ~I P?nts, the Vlsitota Stcvo Busto! sc~rctary, and All! PB1a y a a~hl· ead an ce m t e SUB
day and Saturday night, The Lobos munnez, Cullen, and :McDollald an~ pus m:e asked to attend the meet- mfmmd~l nctwslettet• fot the _deh~ht sMtat ~cd .~ .,Tr dnvc f~om t hc Nedw Totl'is, trensu~et·.
~11re.oom 111'11 ay a 1ternoon, from Etnest R'.tenek, \I'JSiting profesMr
1
ex1CQ ""' • wo J:Unmng pays
n ~
•
wilt then return to thch· own baili- nouncecl their intentions to coach ing wh1ch will start nt 7:30 111 the and e JfiCa mn of the Umvet·~:nty
14 o ..,.
in the UNM music dc:purtment last
wiclc Dec. 12 to engage the Silver as a profession after gl'aduation, SUB.
famfly," according to its own pagt"!l'J, vanccd the hall eight ya1ds and
'l')le next mcetmg was called ~Ol' J
-------summct and already signed fo1 n
City Teachers m a doubleheader on KrnU, Hildebrandt, and Fiorentino
The put•pose of the Corral is to thell Box passed to Wilhams who
a, 11,1• tobd~y m t•oom 204, Admm~ J
retum engngemellt thls coming
successive evenings.
Will be engineers, while Boteler is
help bting the fast-growjng UNM was downed on the 22. Pruitt went IStl'!lb.on
D
uddltlg.
f th
'
th
I
summe;r, Is the authGr of the Fourth
in the college of education.
famll;t a httle closer together, !'!Hid to the 14 and after an unsuccessful .• UtJes 0
~ hlen ,~-or e expe~ News has been received by the
an announcement f1·om the depaJt· try by Box, Pt'llltt cauted to a d1t1on were usaigncd at the mcetmg School of Ink!r-Am(lricah Affairs Symphony which wilt be player! this
At the Varsity Day ceremonies in
ment of information ond will be fi•··t down on the 4. Ctoss went and the subjects of finance, iron•· of the gl'ant;ng of a gl'Hduato commg Sunda.y, boginuing at 1:00
the SUB ballroom Saturday night,
made up of eohtr>butions fl'Dm any arouhd Ms own left end mto the portation
lncorpo•·ation we•·• scholarship of *100 by the Harvard p. m. by the New York Philhat··
mas
of ceremon;es D;ck Milton,
Friday at 1:30 a, m.-U YOU are person on campus,
end ?.one and Melton kkked the first further discussed.
.Law School to Edward J, Simerka, monic. Metropoulis, the dhector of
"Any ;tem of news or comorly " of his foat convm;ons. 7.0,
Four
of the g>'oup met who gtaduated last your with a the orcheeha, is .n personal .friend
All University of New Mexico president of the Letterman's Club, up at that time-there will be "
We took the kickoff and fum• with Crnwf(lt'd at BriatoJ's apart- B.A. ::t't'Oln out• Univetsity.
faculty nnd administmtive person.. expressed the thahks of the entire penumbral luilm• eclipse which wnl earnestly solicited/' said M. •r.
of M1, Krenek 1 having been nasoclSnne1ka, a veteran, during ntcd with hlm in St, Paul.
nel may purc1lltsa b1tsketbnll tlcltets Un;versity to the graduat;ng nth• be clearly visible to the nuked eye, v;s and G. Wm•d Fonly, who tO· bled. The Buffs went fol· one flrst mont )!r;day afte•·noon an I pre·
at hal! p1•ic:e, according to Mattin letes.
reports D•·· Lincoln La Paz of the gelh01· 1Vlotc the first issue of tho down and puntod to the Lobo 4, pared a prospectus fo•• th• exoe<H• h;s stud1es at the Univero;ty, n•aill·
A news sto y fl•om the U ivet·
1
11
Gcte1• mn :fot• eighl y1:n-ds and ttott rt•epat•atory to ill!')I),Ql'ation, taitJed a very high scholastic
W, Fleck, chahman of the athletic
II
I men
I dhave worked hurd," University o£ New Mexico. The Cot•tal.
M ton ( ec are , 'Yet
'
UNM a th dnr ketung
'
WI'II star t a t a b ou t 36
There arc no set dates fot•
Btock went two more for a first
ord, was efecte(l to Phi KaJ>pa Phi sity of AktOll-'''l':he vulgarity of
courtcil.
down, Kelly tllade qight yards nttd 1'Thc. wmld is old, yet likes to laugh and Tau Knp!Jn Alpha antl wu a
The tickets may be purchased on leticfl would neve1• ha\le reached minutes alter midnight and will cation of the UNM CorJa11
leach a climax at 1:36 after which ing to the edttots. The pamphlr.t 1Cu1.1J Went to the 26 fol' another New jokes nae hard to Jind
promlnetlt member of 1the Univc.r- the ahm t -skirt is gone," Mrs. Mar~
the day of each gnme prJOr to 4 ll• their peak were it not fot• the
the shadow will grad,.udly
will be pl'esenU!d as enough news first and ten. Two plays later A whole new editorial staff
Blt_y clebating team, taking pa1·t in g~\1et By1ne, fashion ex:pett, de~
nt. \It the cnsbie1's office in the Ad~ port of the .student body."
dWc
1'~el,"
he
continued,
"That
peal',
Said
La
Pn2.
ls
gathcted
to
fill
the
desireJ
num~
B1•yan
Brock
faded
back
and
heaved
Can't
tickle
eve1y
lnJndi
several
inter·collegiate debates un- chued nt a women's assembly.
ministration building. The J)rice for
No need to look fo1· this
her of pages
one way down the field to Den Kelly So if you see some ancient joke
de1 the dhecti.;m of Dt. Harold 0.
tickets to administrative pel'sonnel nll students' should have n dcfthit\1
The smne issue i·eplies on its ecli~
who caught it in the clear on thC" Decked out in modern guiee,
Ricci.
and faculty will be GO cents, plus a•ole to play in Varsity Day. lt's ilOmena. in the nltr~n.nacs because
tol'ial page, "They may have been
Insanity fl"l individuals is some~ Lobo 30 and 1·an all the way to Don't frown nnd call the thing a
10 cents federal tax, Fleck ar1~ a new thing, and one that 'We hope It is not Jlsted but is nevertheless
vulgar, Mrs, Byrne but the old look
wiU
become
a
remembered
feature
interestin~;r
to
astronomers
and
oth~
thing
rare, but in groups 1 parties, score. We fnited to convert. '1-6,
fake1
nounced.
'fhose
who
go
to
college,
and
wns ce1tainly interesting, especially
of UNM activities/'
er star gaz~rs,
l1&.tiohS 1 ahd epochs it is the rule.
(Continued on Page 4)
Just laugh, don 1t he too wise,
nevel' get out are called profesf!Ol's. on a blustery day,

fl,~:':~~~;~~;s ope~ing
~

uwe Serve the HilJ"

Christmas Gifts

Andes Peak of All Candies

Marge Holt: luught, fl.ve, six nnd
onc-halC; weight, 125; bust, 31>;
waist, 2U; hiilS1 35; thig-h, l!l; culf,
13; ankle, 8; lutll', blonde; eyes,
blue: complexion, light.

f~Phe~ted
ro
Le~dt
J~:f;,;'1:,.'~~;~h;~~:.~u;;~~~
~equest
ot
~ssr
0
Hlg vower Uln
In Urgent Drive

Cherr~

SASSER DRU.G
mor• Dentyn•
aet more
Ravor7
nrell ta1te
help1 keep

Phylis NtclsolJ: height, Jlve feet,
seven inche~; weight, 122; hmt•,
brown; eyes, gteen; cornt)lex.i<:n,
light; bust, 34; hll)S, 36; waist, 23;
thigh, 18; calf, 13; tmlde, n~.

BASKET PLAY BEGINS TONIGHT;
MANY FORMER STARS RETURN

ga~·nered.

Phone 4447

Jmtn Elgin: height, five feet,
tlll'ee mches; weight, 109; hips, 35;
waist, 25; bust, 35; thigh, 20; cnlf,
13%; ankle, 7%; ltnh·, blonde; eyes,
blue; complexion, light.

F~eld

Headquarters for:-·

2120 E. Central

Glol'Ja Cheek: height, five feet,
fiCVen mchps; bust, 34; waist, 23;
htps, 34; weight, 117; hair, aubu1•n;
eyes, green; thigh, 18; calf, 14;
ankle, 9; complexion, light.

<oizens. Wallace Schoenfeld conceri Wei/Taken Aid ror Students

itl ilnutt Qtntftt

NEXT DOOR TO OKIE JOE'S

PLAN ACAREER
IN RETAILING

I

*

*

r

Nancy Smith: height, five feet,
seven inchesi weight, 112i bust, 38;
waist, 23; hips, 34; thighs, 17; calf,
13; ankle, 7; eyes, blue; hair, dark
b1·own; complexion, fair.

PARKING SPACE IN REAR

Speclnlizlnfl' In Super Fountain Service

ir

Line on Display
Of
YARNS
TAPES'l'RIES
ART NEEDLEWORK
GIFTS
TOYS

Jack says:
11-th~ finest brand,
l coul~
Ond."

Drugs and Sundries

f

Comple~

JACK
MALM
smokes
CHESTERFIELDS

K&B

1

•.• *

At New Mexico
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The Coca·Cola Bottling Co. 205

1520 EAST CEN'l'RAL
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S'tmerka Gefs $1 00 Award
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NEW MEXICO LOBO

New Mexico Lobo

BARBS •••

New Mexico's L(ladjng College Newspaper
Published each Tuesday and Friday of th(' regular coiJege year,
except during holiday periods, by the As.socinted Students of the Universtty ot New MOXIco, Entered ~s second class matter at the post office
Albuquerque, August 1, 1918, under tho Act of March 31 1879, Prmted
by the Univers1ty Ptesa.
Subsorlptlon rqte, ;l8 00 per your, pay11ble in ndvance
Subacnpt1on rate for men in orrrte(l; forc:es fl 50
DOUG BEI'/TON Editor
HANK TREWHITT
McmiX'r
Managing Ed1tor
1=\ssocialed CoUelfule Press
ED GLASER
Associate Editor
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Back to achool, ldddies~ nftet four
days of tu1key, sack..time, and
classless soc1cty, But it won't be
for long, 'l1hiee mo1o weeks, and
the shackles (we l'eally love 'em)
wlll be loosened agau1o 'l'hcn Santa
Claws will start scraping the bot~
totn of everybody's pocketl;Jook,

* * *

Basil Gives Biography Sketch
Of Mistral In Priday Lecture
B1other Da131l of .St MJcbv.els
College m Santa Fe wdl g1vc a
blograph1cal ::;ketch of Gabriela
M:tstral, rural school teacher of
Chile and wmne~; of the N<lbel Pr1ze
m litet.nture, in a lecture at 7:30
P m,, Fuday, Dec, 5 in l"<loro 150
of the Admtmsttatton Budd1ng He
Wtll d1scusa the Ideals and VISion of
the poet and present her personabty and accomphshment~ through
rendinga fi om her worlcs Z\nd crttt!!al coll}mentary,
Born at St. Chely- d'Apcber,
France, m 1883~ Brother Bastl pur!?UC d h 1s e1~men t ary an d secondaty
studies at Pari,s, In the United
States he received his A B. degree

Tuesday, Decembef 2, 1947

~

mal£no

U. N, M. students may make
thelt conti'lbut~ons to W. S, s. F
in either of two ways: (1) by cash
donation m one lump sum, 0~ (2)
by a pledge In 'Wb1ch payment .may
be extended until ;February 1 So~
hcttors will give those makmg lump
payments pled&'e cards marked
CASH
Tho~e students Who Wtsh to mak'e
the1r contl'lbut1ons A part at a time
't1l February 1 Wlll tecetve a
pledge card marked PLEDGE
These extended payments may be
made anyttme between now and the
Jirst of February to Ingrid. Oppenheimer, Andy Mttchell, or Mdton
Rohanne at Can~erbuty Ch1.b1oom81
454 North Ash (behmd the AIJ?ha.
Delta P1 house),

from Marduattan College in New
Yolk C1ty m 1919, his AM degree
m 1925 from the Loyola Umvers1ty
m New 01leans, and, bts Ll D. from
the De Pau~ Un1verslty in Chl•
cago He has ta.uiht in secondary
schools 111. botli the United States
und Me~.:lco and lB now the d1reetor
o£ lnter-Amel'Jcan Affaira at St
Michaels
Brother Basil has wrJtten numer.ous articles and ia the author CJf
••Latm
American c1v1hzation,''
"New Mexico Schools. Traditions

There are lots of ace akters tlymg
down tbe mountams out l\t L~ Madexa theae days, people llke Jack"
B1Qwn1 La:uy Glaaebrook1 Jack SaAR
ter, Butch Heymann, Ed Rawls, and
o£ course those two indom1ta.ble
Editoru\1 and business offices at"U m l'oom D of the Student Umon
Btown B1others. Then ngam the1e
building. TeJephone 2-6528,
R.PitiiiiiiNTIII)
NATIQI'UH.
liT
BILL BABB
a1e sttzmark artists hlte Jim Fret~
Nauolllll Advertising Service, Inc. well; Ed Holt, and ce1tam colBusiness Manager
CoHttl Plifll/shen Rtllrmr~tiiiiW
and Practices,'' 'jThe Art of Logls,"
um his'"
W;j
we k now. Th e mm:a 1 of
JOE:N M. GRIFFEE
4"0 MADIIIIQN AYIC
NIW YOAK. N, Y,
1An Outhne of Ideogenerus/1 and
th1s
story
1s,
when
you
llave
a
'
Circulation Munager
CIIICIIIO o hflOI • l.ol MtiW o t.\11 f14IICIKO
com, don't go on the b1g tow. Yak,
"The ProfessiOn of M;an."
yakt yak, yak, Co~ny1 what? (He ----------~----------~---7--------------~~=------
snys m a husky voice) Don't be
shocked, there's mo1'C to come.
l'a~

Al>~•ltTIIIING

If It Pits ...

When the "closet members" of the student body mal<e
themselves logiCal enough to be woithy of' respectful atten.
,
•
•
•
bon, perhaps thmr 1nntmga Will receive some conslderabon.
As 1t !S, their only contrlbuhon to campus affmra IS a hys~
terical condemnation of tlte actiOns of others.
On more than one occas10n, th1s chque has come forth in
an attempt to cause discontent, aftei a defimte course has
been adopted by the student body or an estabhshed organiZation as a whole. Armed with an amazmg vocabulary, they
use 1t only to slander.
Maybe part1c1pahon in campus actlV!ty 1s too small-time,
too infanble. Maybe the bnlhance of this JUmor SIZe solar
system is too great to allow any attent10n to trJVial college
affairs, The abd1ty to malce the most of the m1stakes of
others is a delicate art, and is handled best when the complainant IS JUstified in a "holier than thou" attitude.
It tal<es action to correct any wrong, no diarrhea of wo1ds
w!ll suffice. The biggest men of today are thinlters, basically,
but they reached their peak by applymg the1r ideas' . . . and
they didn't s1t baclc and scream each time someone took a
turn they d1dn't like
H. T.

Students May Give Cash
Or Pledge to WSSF fund

•••

Tho VolSlty Boll was qmte a
success m spJte of the exodus of
U-nll to pomts nll over the map
Vmcc Cnpelb and wife d1d a bang
up job on the decOJ.:atlons (eapecmlly comudeung that not one yard of
crepe paper lia.d been hung thtee
bouts bcioic the dance!) J1m Foley
was mighty pu.>ud of h1s sugar,
M1ckey Boren, who was chosen as
Vnnuty Qul by the lettermen
When h1g DJck Mlltop, p1exy of the
NM boys, presented her wtth ilow~
era, we found out for the :fhst time
that her real name is Martha Por~
halts of Mtckey and the :four Athletes of tho Year (Rudy Krall, Lou
Cullen, Ned Wallace, and Larry
Hess) hung in a pyram,d above the
bandstand Frank Packard and h1s
boys blared out normally w1th Dick
Bailey gomg berserk on the drums
as usual I wonder where he gets
that stuff.

Mene Grande Oll Co-, C A ,
Apartado 234,
Barcelona, Venezuela, S A,
November 19~ 1947
Dear BtU,
We can't thank you enough fo1
puttmg us on tlte madmg hst of
the LOBO. We spend hours remmlScmg about UN M, and N. M, in
geneu1l Sure wtsh we were back.
We are slowly becommg m.oxc ac ..
eustomed, to Venezuela and take
the nasty natives and many mconventences with & fmlt shaker. We
hve m one of the tineatJ if not the
finest camps m Venezuela, Our
house built entirely of concrete and
steeJ1 IS the Califorma umblmg
style m tho m1ddle of a 100'x20U
lot, sown Wtth grass and shrubs.
We have a large hvmg room
(Sl'.x15'), dmm&"'room, three bedlooms, three baths, kttchen, and
Biology Prof, Mnttm Fleck (one maid's room and hath. All fixtures
good joe) was the fiut man m the are new: now refrJgerator, stove,
county to 1dcnbfy a patr of severed and plumbing, mdtrect l1ghtmg,
legs :found on tho mesa as thosJ of matd'a hell m every room, and even
a bear and not of a human being. a built-1n aertal for perfect radao
Thus Sherlock Fleck cleau~d up a receptiOn We have a 16 year~old
Fans attendmg the football game last Saturday between jlotentml murder mystery .tasr. We nuud who docs all the housework,
blamo tho Sheriff's office for tho laundry, and helps W1th tho
the New Mexico Lobos and the West Texas State Buffs were tlon't
the crroi, though Bare legs lead meals We pay her better than
thrdled at an umJsual performance by the v1sitmg band, us astlay lots of t1mes
most fol she's loyal, honest, and
during half-time intermission.
dthgcnt. We pay her $30 00 .PElr
The Buff band and its major and maJOiettes combmed One of the good Iadtc.s canvass- month
AlbuqUeJ:que m tho recent J:eFood IS a difficult 1tem at ttmes.
their talents in a jam session that kept the stands toclcmg lUg
llgtous census aslmd a housaholdet, The Vcnezuelans are vecy p o or
with feet beatmg bme
11 And what's your rehgtous belief,
aguculturally and most of our
The entire Saturday afternoon's entertamment was ma'am?''
food and aU OUI staples como from
marked by good feehng from all angles, and was apt evidence "I don't have nny. l;m an ag- the Statea and a1e h1gh. (We pay
nostic/' came the reply.
of what friendly rivalry can mean.
about 76c for canned vegetables,
"And what's yout 1hst name, $10 ior hutte1, 60c for a bottle of
The spirit that pievmled at the game forestalled events Mrs. Agnosttc 1"
catsup, et<: ) Meat is local w1th
that came as dire predictions f1om many grandstand qumterthe exception of frozen meat from
backs. Seems that they felt UNM fans would be looking for Then thc1e was the rnd1o an- the States. The natives don't conw
trouble as a result of the sad affair the week before against nouncer who toolt shotthand so he sJdet• beef pioperly r1pe unt1l a
could smooth out h1s slight paws steer d1'0ps dead of old .age, conseTexas Tech.
Trewh1tt. for
stat1on identification.
quently most of Jt must go through
drmklng, dating, and dnllymg, ina meat grmdel beiorc 1t lS ed1blc.
Alpha Delta Pbt-Greok for D1d you check those Jl¥e happy Tltese people also cut meats m a
cheerleaders from W~i!st Texas? b\Ost untecogmzahle manner so
1'PJnncd or Going Steady,"
College-Four years of danclng, Groovy tlumpct man out 111 i.ront that preparntton IS made still more
By AXEL. ROD
terru}Jted occas1ona1ly by classes o.f that matoon and whtto band; difficult. Our average food bill runs
Strangest pmnmg on campus ts
UNM-Four years of classes, too.
between $100 and $125 JlCr month
tho Marc Myton (Delta Sig) and
confus1on, chaos, and studymg mwluch would have cost us from ;Go
Nancy Morris (Thetn) deal As far
teauptcd seldom, if ever, by ento $80 per month m the States. All
as I cnn tell they don't even spealc Joyment
together, though, we are able to
to each other on campus. Oh well,
Home-\Vbere
you
can
scratch
stay
Wtthm or close to the $216 per
I sUplJO!O they sneak away nftor
any place that Itches.
month
expenses g1ven us over and
dark JD Marc's ~btuo streak' and
FRIDAY TilE 13TH
Appioval of n consbtutton and above salary.
nt.nke mad passtonate Bulgnrum
This Ain't Umversity of N M- the election of officers for the cur~
We also have transporlnhon (a
love
•lYes, Atehie furntshcs aU decks 1cnt academic year are con the Chevy pickup) and ean gad about
FRIDAY THE 13TH
for the brtdge games "
agenda for a meetmg of the Cos~ over most of Eastern Venezuela
Mean 'l'rtck Dept : Barbara Mil·
Plenty o£ tables m the SUB at mopolltan Club of the Umverstty of on weekends. Ctudad Bohva.r, the
Ier and Glona. Goode stood up a 9a m
New Mexico called by M1ss Aase old cap1tal, IS JUst 100 kms. to the
couple of fellows to step out- mth
"So many lovely girls I just Mane Anderson, chnU"man, Orgalll- south on the famed Ormoeo R1ver,
t\vo other jokers. '.I'he Joke must dcn't know which one to take."
zation Comm1ttee, for Tuesday, De- and holds many interestmg s1ghts
have been on someone? I also know
"Let's drop m the SUB for a cember 2, at 4 30 p. m. m Room and exper1ences, Durmg the ramy
a good TCS (Tourist Court- Story.) couple brews "
253, Admtmstrat10n Buddmg Stu~ season, JUSt expmng1 the road ts
NEXT FEBRUARY
This I.S a three o'clock mght.
dents, 1'aculty members, and towns- so bad, however, that 1t takes about
H1ts and Misses: Ed Dunham
uNo home work for thts week- people mterested m thts organfza.. 5¥.! hours to make the 100 km. trtp
says that the campus 1s crowded end.''
bon aue conhally mvited to attend. by car. 150 luns to the north ts
Wltb willing students • • some THE HUNGRY FIVE TOO
The proposed const1tut10n sets the Canbbean and very beautiful
are Wlllmg to do aU tne work and
A :poem, heard someplace front :forth the ObJectives of:
beaches at Puerto La Cruz. We
the rest are wdhng to Jet them somebody(1) Studymg the problems of can dnve that 1n about ¥.t hours if
••• and d1d you know that you
••z draw tho line at k1ssmg," £ore1gn students, and brmgmg the cops aren't out. H the tdl 1s a
could ha.vc placed beta on all the
She said wltb fiery 1ntent,
about through soctal and cultural httle low at the local boose gow,
football games wtthout leaving the
But he was a :football player,
actiVities n more lhttmate relatlon- one must erowl along at 45 kms.
campus ••• and there are only 21
So over the hne he went.
slup between them and the com- per hour (about 20 mph.) for the
shopping days unhl Chrtstmns ••• TWO STAGES OF ACTS
(2) Workmg through trxp and may still receive a $15
mumty,
and there IS good news at the BatCo-ed Cuttes of the week: Fran- var1ous actlv1ties for mternat10nal fine, dependent upon the nature of
COmb house; Joan Schaefer's back erne Irvmg and Sally Schoonover! underatandmg, and co~operatmg the cop and h1s mood when your
1n Eme)s anns ••• and of course
with hte Internahonal Relations path& cross, or when :you pass the
everyone was sat1sfied w1th their Onental Club Meets Thursday
Club, Club de las Allleucas, and tree behmd which he's hidmg.
mtd-term grades • , , and I hope
The Oriental Club will meet at Orlehtsl Culture Club on the cam- We have a 1arge club, U.S. movthat all the People who were suf~ 7 30 Thursday e" enmg, December pus and w1th orgamzatLOns of stmt~ Ies Wednesday'S and Sundays, and
fenng .from Homecomingttes got 4, at the home of 1\fr. and Mrs. Jar aJms that may be established a dance Saturday night wh1ch often
rested up durmg Thanksgiving va .. James Bird, 917 Ridgecrest Circle m the future.
lasts t1ll Sunday noon Also four
cat1on ••• all except Gross and Dr. C. H. S Koch of the modern
bowhng alleys, four tenn1a courts,
Worthman who went to Chthuahua language department will .speak on
and the roughest mne-hole golf
laTE: THE FRIDAY
the mterrelat10nship of China and
course you ever whacked your way
POEM
Indm, An tnformal discussion and
around Such hazards as gravel and
Softly; the new love tella bts hes, social hour wdl follow the talk.
hardpan fairways, oiled sand. greens
And, ah, he tells them well.
The group has recently been orThe ncadetny award pu:lture and rattlers and coral snakes m
Demurely, I turn down my eyes; ganmed on the campus Students, 11Seeds of DestinY' bas been Widely the rough The commumty (over
And sit and laugh like - .
fnends, and townspeople are cor- received and prmsed on the campus 300 Americana and several thouCHRISTMAS POEM
dially invited to attend the meet- The film is a part of the WSSF sand Venezuelans) thrive on par·
Under the hangmg mlStletoe
ing.
dnve. Thus far, large and amaU ties, dances, and the hke and the
A homely Co-ed stands,
Ridgecrest Circle may be reached groups nnd Greek orgamzat1ons merest hmt of a holiday such as
And etands and stands,
by traveUng east on Central Ave- have seen the pxctu1e.
Joe Zilch's ann1Versary 1s cause for
And stands and stands, and nue to South Hennosa, South HerThe presulents of all the organi- a celebration ot some formtdable
stands.
mosa to Uidgecrest Drive, Ridge- zatiOns contacted have supported nature Tbo women love these Clcca.Definitionscrest Drive to Ridgecrest C~cle, the WSSF drtve and alTered com- stons for they can wear that dress
Thunderbird-A heck of a lot of and to the right a e:hort distance. plete nss1sbmce !rom themselves they brought whtcb ie of Stork
noise from a httle .etmker and I'm The Veteran's Hospital bus ts very and their orgamznt10n
Club cal1bte and Js never worn
glad that cows don't .fiy..
convenient.
Men show up in anythmg from
Mirage-It's here hut yet it 1sn't
Navy Gets Portable Radar
khakis to busmess suits, but usualLure o! after-hour dispensations
One of the more telhng blows to
The depal:tmont of Naval SCience ly Withtout. tJes, much to the confor aetiVlty-minded women, Min the •rneW look'' was dealt by a car- at the Umvers1ty of New MeXICO sternation of clothes-loVJng women.
too.
toomst at the Umversity- of Syra- l1as acquued and "SQ'' portable Partying can get old so we spend
N. M. Lob~Tea and }Jopeorn cuse. One male observed loudly to radar cnpnble of "seemgJ· surface many o£ our days off explormg the
••rved to all journalists after 4•00 another as a long-skirted coed ob;ecb up to 40 miles distant, on- country, We recently visited a ht ..
Beautiful view overlooking con· passed, 1'Well there :goes another nounced Captam Joel Newsom to tle village 60 kms. away. The In·
struetton work.
bow-·Iegged onet•'
dar.
habitants had aeen Am.erlea.ns <~nly

Membets .._of the Oxford debate
squad today stated thetr desire to
pubhcly thank the members of
Kappa Stgma frate1mty for allowmg them the complete fnciht1es of

Martha "Mickel'' Boren, chosen
"arsilrY
Girl •y
'-t"
~ the U "...,. M ' ~
Cluo, waa presented mth nfernationa
and
,. a special cup at the r
•
Varsity Day dance Saturday mght, cntertalne
yV
Nov. 29, m the SUD ballrootn
Mlckey IS a cheeJ:1eader, a m.em~
Professor and 1\f:rs CJ;'";•to·~";~~H:;~·~~S~~
ber of Kappa Kappa aamma SOl or. Koch and the Campus
c
tt
f th U t d
0
tty, and a semor m the College of ommt ee o
m e
AI'ts and Sciences.
Chru;tum Fellowsh1p wem hosts
s t d ft
"
•
22
Awarded trophies for bemg vot~ a UI ay a emc;~on, ...,ovemller ,
the four Lettermen of the Year at a buffet supper for all foreig;l

I

/ Sef
d b "och

'

Wahbn u.nd Alam Brayer dtd a .luet
entitled "J'attcndtnt," and Aase
Anderson and Knut So1 bye ,~;ang a
duct on a Norwegum folk song
theme.
A South Ameucnn quartet Which
sa11g a medley ot Latm tunes lUJgbt
well be d1pfted for socml occas 10ns
ou t;ampus The quartet consists
of Fernando Frms, Paul Baez, Ser~
g1o CoJredondo, and Roger Sandt,

·,7

"'

Larger memortal trophies 'viil be
kept by the Lette1men's Club and
~ngraved each year Wtth the names
of the outstanding letterman nf that
"
""
year
Th1s dance marked the first of
the annual Varsity Day dances to
be g1ven by the Lettermen's Club
at the end o! every football season,
announced D1ck Milton, prcs1dent
of the Lettermen's Club and master
of ce1emomes for the evening
Conches and members lf the Ath~
Jetlc Counctl were honor guests,
and chaperons were Mr aud Mrs,
II W. Fleck and Mr and 1\:Irs Howard S. Dtttmer. Frank }Jacimrd's

tn 1940

Judge Snm Dtntton, m bts ad·
dress to some 50 students attendmg
a Student Bar Association smoker
Monday evening, Nov 24. expressed bts hopes for a b1ggct and
better Law School in the near future,
Among the faculty attendmg
were Dean Alfred Gausewttz, Professor Seed Bauman, and Professor Poldevaart.

' Mr. Benton.
Dear
Prestdent of the IFC, !lit, ClVerWhy of course, that $2800
olo, lather gleefully announced in m the moldmg of a 11snnrhng menyesterday's LOBO that the final\ sloro,•ib•" to be mounted m front of
cost of the Lobo Memor1al wdl be a football stadtum fa a glarmg
around '2800 Good wo1k, Greeks! waste of money. For that matter,
Passmg that snarhng monatrosare the mlihons of dollars Sllent
1ty m bronze, I seem to be
on college football m
contemplatmg thts $2800,
was the money w:t::.ted
could easdy have estabhshed tweninto the bulldmg of thnt
ty years of scholarships for needy
itself.
and worthy New MeX1cans,1nstcad.
a hke manner1 1t IS n \1a~::~te of
to pour slanderous atttacka on
The dead don't need statues,
Ctverolo And we hvmg ceitainly £n individual actmg as spol~esma
need bread and knowledge more for 1,000 students. I'm not defend~

Bridge Players Run
According to Type

wna physical education insttuctor

Now we've said HELLO
muko us a hab1t

I

iltl flnutt Q!ntftt

Emergency servlce If
desned

A BRAND YOU KNOW

EASTSIDE LAUNDRY
&CLEANERS

I

1706 E Central

A BLEND YOU'LL LIKE

Ph 2·1395

you play
W HETHER
basketball or are one

THE MAGAZINI
COLLEGE MEN
HAVE BEEN

9 lbs- 30c
SOAP FURNISHED

COUIOI llrl IN IIIJAIN
IUU SESSIONS Af AMkEIU

tlltatutt All

NOB IIILL UUTER

1

tickling hvmor, l)'t-colthlng pin UPit hord-hlltlng IIPI

.nc1

Thtrt't nt tlh., mogodnt qvlft like VAUlTY. It
lptakl YOU~ lot~;ue~gt - II 1 thl ma~Jaafn~~ 'IOU flovt
bnn woltfrt1 fori

•'w rn•• ••

IPOIII • STORIES • PHOTOI
IIN.UPI • OAOS • HUMOI
DATI CLINIC

• Ph. 31440

..,,r lh. covntry, • llo hltn on Campu, •

IVtr)'lhlng IIH that I lmportolll ,. YOU,

U, OP MICHIGAN

Beech-Nut Gum

• • •

antt of Becch·NIIt for fine
flavor gorJ with tt

11wrywhtffJ 11 goet1 1h1 anur~

• • •

111 "''."'• d'olh1g, grooming, rtc.of'd .. moYiu

QUEINJ ON CAMPUS
VAISin' VISits THI

ART NEEDLEWORIC &
WOMAN'S EXCIIAI'IGE

Next to Uac Lobo Theatre

ott tlngh1g Ita raralttt W, NO WONDU ll!v.ty lu111
II tailor modi IO mMf Jilt fciiiiiJ nt•d• olld lnitrttll
ol coli•~ JMn
"'"
Thtr•'• top netd~ IPDrll, fotf JUYin11 flcdort, rib·'

WJCniAt.t PliVIlW

Electric Citv

3009 East Central

V.USirY't '"' MW word for • (OIIt~ man'• rft'dln!

IN IHI DEC!MII!I ISSUI
25c Af YCUII IOOKSfOU

of its host o£ enthnstasnc

fans, you wdl enJOY therefrcshmg J1avor of •

Albuquerque1 N. Af

WAITING FOR

LAUNDERET'fE

Just a Sophomore

FOit SALFJ
Tuxedo, sfza 37-88.
Lady's bll)nd f11r coat
Phone 8266

GIVE TO THE WORLD STUDENT SERVICE FUND

Tlnrty~two students and fl'icn•dsJ A:odetson, Elv1ra Pomm1er, Paul
gathered m the Koch home which Baez, Saul ValdlVICso, Oscar Rivas,
was decorated for tlte occaston Wlth SeigiO Corlcclondo, Paul Rtvcro,
AmerJCatt beauty tosea
Hen 11que Baez, Ila Mangmatim,
I th t bl
'I K h M
a
e a es were"'' rs oc 1 r~:~ 1\h and MIS Boyd Yettlaufei, VicHenry liayden, Mls. Richard tor Lake, .Alain Brnyer, Geraldo
Pnmm, 1\:hss Jo Ma1teney and Mts Nunes, Roget Sandi, _Fernando
¥ L .Mnuncc
Frms, Dav1d Green• Saul RUdis,
Followmg the supper, a
Knut Sorbye, a11d Bartlmolomeo 1
taneous vauety show was
Gurgel
1zed featurmg the mus1c of
USCF membe18 •;~~:~~~,,:~~,~~
lands Mr. Geraldo Nuocs
Rev and Mrs E:enry
zd accompamed on the
Mtss Den:dre !iayd1m, Jo
s1des tendermg a medley
tcney, Jake Sandoval, Patt W:,ld•ar,l
tangos, and rumba~;~ lD the
and Warren Remple
Amer:can manner. Mtss Ita
gmatlm of Italy and Oscar
of El Salvadot each d1d folk

Christmas Snggesillons-lBlouses • Belts . §Jlm.ts . Gloves
Jewelry . Scarves . Lingerie

Judge Stresses
Shaffer Deadline

mcmoty of E. II, Shaffer, late ed1..
tor the Albuquerque Tr1bune.
All outnes must bave been published in the pert<ld from Decelllber
1, 1946 through November 80, 1947.
Iu Jssumg this lnst reminder,
P1of Ratfcrty nnnouncod the judg..
cs fm tho nwards as follows Will
Kelchci, Albuquerque attorney;
Paul A. F Wnll:er, bnnlter of Santa
Fe, Jpme::; Threlkeld, New Mex1c.o
Boolcstorc, Howard Roosa, Albu~
qucJ:que, :a:ctlred editor, and P;ro.(
1Cccn Rafl'a1 ty

in tbe Navy V-5 proa-1am at New
'l'ho last caU for Shaffer Award
Mex1co Highlands Umveunty untn enhtcs, which must reach tho New
he. ()orne back t(t the Unlve1s1ty of Mox1co Ptoss Asaocmhol\ headquar
New Mexico 111. 1944 as basltetbnll te~s by Dec 61 was Issued today by
P1of, Keen Rafferty, secletaryIIILLEI, PLANS 'CIIANUKAE:"
trcusure~ of the Aasoc1atlon a11d
SUPPER 11'1 SUB BASEMENT
head of the Ul\l"M'a dJv1slon of jour..
All membeia of Hillel nre mvited nal1Sm.
When you stand 111 tho cnfeterl!l
PtJzes of $100 each will be
to n 'Chanulcah" suppci tomght
lmiJ,
thmk of tho umv~rsity stu~
awarded
for
tho
best
stmlght
newB
Ffhe m.q~l Ia being sc1ved by the
Women a BIHll.i B'rJ.tb (If Albuquer- 11toty, tlu,1 best fcqture sto1y, and dents 111 Eu1 opo und Asm, tltey eat
que at 7 m tho Student' l:TJJion tho best cditollal A ceddieato of less than one meal n clay. WSSF
d.<vrh'4 '~1U ba offt!red to tho news ..
Buddmg basement
Arter SUPll01 1 a aocml hour 1a pnpo1 Jlldgcd
planned mstcnd of the u&unl busi- job of
ness meetmg. All those who have pedod These awards were set up
not pmd then dues Will be r~uest. several yo a~ a ago lit hono1 of the
cd to do so at this meotmg,

Coming to the l1mve1s1ty of New
Mexico on n fellowship, lu: :a:cce1ved
As one strawbeuy sn1d to the
h1s master's dcglee m education in
othel, uwe wouldn't be 111 this jam
1941 He was as!!nstant football
conch at New Maxtco State Tench· If we hadn't been m that bed toOlS College from 1941 to 1948 and gether"

Judge Bratton Wants Bigger
And Better College of Law

Constitution on Agenda
for Cosmopolitan Club

MAll THIS COUPON TODAY

Com11lete Line on DtHplay
Of
YARI'IS
TAPESTRIES
ART NEEDLEWORK
GIFTS
TOYS
FREE INSTRUCTIOI'I
On All Matcrinl Purchased

•••
Mall Orders nnd InqulrJ~S
Promptly Handled

and
$PI(llll INlROOUCIOPY OHfR

LI'L ABNER

by AI Capp

•••

IJ for 6 BIG ISSUES
R. 1 ~ '•

' '

I:

'

'

I'ARKING SPACE 11'1 REAR

when you're listening to HAL MciNTYRE'S
newest IMGMI record
q

0

, .. if ;o--redd no fmther

a'~
2

EUT.,.

"~-·--~·~@',,<)
~.

lfyoudon'thghtyourcrgars

.

NE OF the grooviest ork-pilots on the MGM record roster
is Hal Mcintyre. Like so many other top-notch
performers, Hal is a Camel fan from 'way back. He prefers
Camels because: "Camels suit me best all ways."
For the same reason- more people are smoking
Camels than ever before! A great new record for a
long-time favonte.
Try Camels. Discover for yourself why, with
smokers who have tried and compared,
Camels are the ' 1chotce of experience."

~

w1th Jive dollar bills • • ,

If you want VAlUE, QUALITY and AMERICA'S
FAVORITE COLLEGE STYLES • , •

Campus Praise High for
Pic, "Seeds of Destiny"

Nothing suits
me like a

"ASK FOR ARROWS"
Sh~tll

•••••.••••• {fom $3.25

TteJ •••• , •••••••

'

Shortt • o ••• , . o o.

"'

1.00

HandkerthtejJ • • • •

"

4 25
.35

1

o..... "
Sporll 1hirJ.r • • • • • • ''
Und~rJhirJJ

1

CAM&L..

1.00

.as

lve smoked
them for

years !

fl J no•n~ra.
robOOCD Co

Wlllll\oft SoJ~D

N~rU.CaroUor.

QUALITY MEN'S WEAR
@

•••:~f

8

l

\

'

Any B A. or S B A sento),' in~
l~he~c Ale. stdl some pnrt-tnne
tmested m hvlng m Albuquerque, Jobs gding begg1ltg> n1.en, walters,
and learmng the stat1onely bust- one Jnmtot JOb, soda jedt j<1b8,
ness· !Should conta~t the bureau one fiUmg stl\tlon JOb
Good opportumty
* * *
Stnnlmd wdl soon have n map
* ' "'
Several compames have mdlcated around to llltet View cnndtdates for
an mterest 111 l'eee1vmg resumes of 1 degrees m geology

In his two years as bend coach
of the Umve1sity basketball tenm
Coach Woody Clententa has p1loted
Lobo qumtets to 41 VIctories 1n 60
outmgs, which adds up tot\ nice fat
}letcentagc of 647,
Clements, who tips the beam at
~20 pounds and stands six feet four
inc'li~!i m hmght, graduated from
Highland!! Un!V(l:rfllty jn 1935 w1th
a maJOl '!1 )lhysJcul educlfttfbn HI)
played basketball fo1 three years
the1e, being named conference cen..
ter ln bis semor your, He also
lettered In football for two years
He coached pt Hondo, N M,
h1gh school f1om 19315 tluough
1989, gomg to Santa Fe high school

the
house
duung the1r ~~rc~h~e~st~r;a~p~r~o~V~Id~c~d~t~h~e~m~u~a~1 c~::::::~f~I~Om~~t~h~ei~r~n~a~t~Iv~e~l~an~d~~~~ day
The
stay ftatermty
on the UNM
campus
at H1kmg
noon mClub
roomWill
14 meet
m the
The Umvers1ty of New Mex1co
Members wlll d1seuss plans
then next htke
makes the 29th stop at AmerJcan
colleges and Umvers1tles that the
Oxford team has made 1 accordmg
to a statement :from one o£ the
members
Tho Enghsh team 1s here fot an
engagement wtth the UNM aclmte :
team,

•• •

'

'

Boren Is
Lobo Dedication Mickey
Varsity Girl Along
Ceremonies "eld With Star Athletes

Formal dedtcatlOn cerem.omes for
tile Lobo Memorial Statue were
held at tho half ttme of +he Lobo'
West Texas State game Saturday.
Tha statue was formally Pt-esented to Pres J P. Wernette on he~
hv.lf of the Greek orgamzatiOns on
c~mpus by Ge01ge Mertz, member
0 ~ Khatah and president of Kappa
Stgma fratermty
Accordmg to Dlck Ctverolo, pies

..
..

sentative should aign up immediately at thla office Sears yeally
You should register With the Bu.
s,ends lecruiters to coJieges to find
men able to fit into the1r graduate )eau if you want .steady employJUmo~ executive prog:rnm It's ~ ment md and a permanent Umver~
liity reco1 d
splendtd chance, semotsl

Page Three

Clements Pilots Basket Squad
To 1-/igh Win Percentage

Any semor intet'Csted man intei- outstnndmg Cfl.l'!dldntes for degrees,
VlEIW wtth a Seats~Roebuck repre- Dl'OlJ m and ask us about them

•••

T0 Visiting Oxford Team

•••

.J.'

SOCIETY

~
Kappa S•rgs G"IVe HOUSing

•••

---""'

·.r===========::::::::::::::::JiG~EN;ER;Alp;PL~AC~EMENT BUREAU REPORT

an approx1mate cost of $2800.
The Lobo, symbol of Umverslty
of New Me'Xtco athlettc and schof
I
11
astiC prowess, was ol'ma Y Pl,'esented m the memory of UNM
alumm lnlled m Wolld Wars I and
II

• ••

•

NEW MEXICO LOBO

!;:~o~~:~~£~~~~s~rc~~~::;;; ~trea:cl~ka,c!a"n,dd:aLs~.....~;itH,~~8o8t0 ~ablo~suclb~o."lnl~ ~~~~c~ts at the UmverSlty of New Al~~;;~~a~~ua~e~s~a~t~:~~!, ~::;

Jam Session ...

This and That

Tuesday, December 2, 1947

1'HIRD AND CEI'ITRAL

and

!'lOB HILL CENTER

---ARROW SHIRTS _ ____,

And here's another great record-

people are smoking CAMELS than ever before!
•

r

I

Page Four

INTRAMURAL ROUNDUP

BASKETBALL SCHEDULE

Kappa Slgmn va P1 Kappa Al~

I

ph a
Graduates
Delta Stgma Pht vs

Lobo Lair

6 00 p m -Independents vs N
R 0 T C,
l'hi Delta Theta vs K1rtland
F~eld

Piayoff l;>etween wmners of two
Newm11n jteagues Friday, Dec 51 6 00~9 00

P m

Club

By Marvin Meyerson

I
I

I\

i

I
I

SUGAR BARREL

s,e& tpMt

I

!

'7a.-tu tpMI

•

Amherst Washateria
"HELP-YOURSELF-LAUNDRY"
I

Phone 30153

613 N. Amherst

Andes Peak of All Candies
Dtrcctly ncross from Albuquerque High School
Monogram Assorted Chocolates consistmg of creams and Hard
Ccnters-$1.10 lb Box
f'!antlra Assorted ChocQlotcs eonsastmg of corduds, Choeolate
covered nuts and crcnms-$1 25 lb Box · - - - -

I

I

310 E. Central
1\1811 Orders Given Prompt Attention

PLAN ACAREER
IN RETAILING
One-year Course
for College Graduate&

• PrQpare to step mto a respons1ble
executive pos1taon m the reln1hng fiela
buymg, advertiSlllg, (ashton, personnel
Spccmhzcd trammg, exclUsively for col·
lege grnduntcs, covers merchnnd1smg.
personnel mnn.ageruent, texules, store
orgamznt1on, sales promotion, and all
phases of store actl'ltty Reallstu:. ap·
pronch under store trnmed faculty.
Classes nrc combmcd WJth ptud storo
work. SttJdcnts arc usually placed he·
fore graduation Co educatiOnal. Master's degree. Approved by Veterans
Admwlstrat10n. Four full twlion schol•
arslups nvculable. LtmJted enrollment,
app]y early Wnte for Bureau Bulletin C

)

MortarBoard Sing Handel's !=amous "Messiah" To Appear Here Student Senate
· 11 I'd
December 14; Performance Schedule !=eatures
Begms
HO I ays Albuquerque Choral Association; !=rederick 's Group To Study WHO FINISH REQUIREMENTS
Constitution AT END OF THIS SEMESTER
In Sub Next Week Civic Symphony, and Estancia Singing Group U
Revisions To Aid Students
Hanging of the Green
Ceremony Includes Tour
Of Campus by Candlelight

The Mortar Boa't'd <~Hanging of
the Gieen'' ceremony Monday, Dec
15• will officially open the Umver·
Sity Chrlstmas season and begm a
new campus tradition to take the
place of the usual competttJVe
Chrtstmas smg
A candle hght processiOn through
the campus wlllleave from the corner of Umverstty and T1jeras at
6 SO P m Members of var10us Ol:ganu:ations, residents of the dormttorles, and all stray students met
on the way wdl be asked to jom
the crowd Even one will be asked
to bring hts own candles and to
help make th1s one of the most
brilliantly hghted proces:nons m the
Umverstty s history
The SUB lounge Will be tho final
stop where all students will then

Ch eck$ "N0 Ch eck5

II

cetved any subsistence payment
Thts announcement, commg from
the office of actmg Dean of Men
Howard V: Mathanny, offers dtrect
contact Wlth the disbursements sec-.
~ton of the local Veterans Admmd1s
tratton office 1 and will cx:pedtte all
late paym!!nts V!!terans afl'ect!!d by
thts announcement should report to
the VA office m Yatoka Hall

Police Report No Trouble
Lost and found Dept. Full

ran to the: Lobo 2 before he was
stopped Box htt the hne and was
stopped cold Pru1tt ,vent nrc>nn<lj
r1ght end to the :me mch hnc
waa stopped m h1s tracks
went over for the final
score .1\o!eltort dtd tt agam
the Lobos trailed 28 12
The th 1rd quarter was m tts
closmg ;mmutes before the Lobos
put over then: final touchdow·n
They started on then own 44 after
a Buff punt Kelly and Gene Btock
moved the ball e1ght yatds and then
Kelly made a first down on the
Westexa.s 44 Two plays later
Bryan Broclt tossed to McKown
who was downed on the 24 Bryan
took the snapback and faded. baclt,
ostensibly to pass Thts time how·
ev~:a: he ran and dtdn t stop unt1l he
scored For the thud tnne Geter
fatled to convert and we tratled
28-18 The Lobos threatened tw1ce
m the :final penod and stopped a
Buffalo drive ort the 8 and as the
final gun went off the VISitors were
thxeatenmg agam. The
score was 28 18

(Contmued from Page 1)
Wastm~r no time m puttmg ad·
d1tlonal pomts In their atde of the
sconng column, the Westexa.ns
struck on the ktckoff The1r full·
back Lloyd Johnson took the
down around h1s own
Lobos falling hke
Jlerfect down field
the entire d1stance to
terr1t01.'Y Melton converted
We took the ktckoff1 couldn't
vance and punted. On the first
Brock 1ntercepted a Buff
was stopped on hts own 24 Kelly
went around end for 8 but we also
piC:ked up a five yard penalty which
put us on the 24, the same spot we
preVtously scorced from, Brock
took the snapback from center and
faded back as: if to )lass He dld,
and Rudy Camunez runrung full
speed far downfield gathered 1t m
1 'Darhn 11 , 'We•n take the whol!! hoK a1onJ on
and went tearmg down to the secout honeymoon 1 Cl'ln t walt to enJoY that
refl"edung, long 1ashng flava.r of Denfyne
ond Lobo touchdown Agam no con·
Chew1ntt Gum1 And flavor liln't all Dentyne
verston, and the first quarter ended
help•
kC!ep teeth whtte, too "
14·12
De11tyne Gum-Made Only by Adam•
The Husthn' Bufts seated agam
before the halftmte Whert the -sec-. For humanity's sake, gtve to the
TO THE WORLD STUDENT SERVICE FUND
ond stanza was pra.ctu~ally over World student Semce Fund
Krall fumbled and the Westexans
reeoveted on the Lobo 44.
two runmng plays Hedges
the 32 for a first down. Cross:
away and Brock tackled
before he went over and
Give one of the most personal gifts made-tho g1ft that only you can giveshd across. The olllieialot•utthe
YOUR PHOTOGRAPH-A floe quality portTiut enn be ftmshed from your
Obt- on tlie stX.-tnch llne ~,,i::r::: I~
and Menon eonverted. l
Mirage proof for as little as $1.00.
score 21-12
The Lobos took the }:lOSt intermts~
s1on klckoll' baok to the 19. Cullen
made seven yards ,.in two trieS
1520 EAST CENTRAL
PHONE 6250 FOR APPOINTMENT
Beyan Brock agam passed, This
time .Tohhson intercepted It and L ............._ ................................................,................_ .......................------~·

,, c.ttt.S1ttt.f\t\.O

"''1"

tOtl

$1.00

HAROLD BROOKS STUDIO

As the semester nears tts final
quarter the Umvers1ty pol tee re·
port rcmams the same week aftet
week, 1 no dtsturbances"
However, the 1ost and found de
partment contmues to do a rush
mostly on the rec.e1vmg
bu'l"ess,
,.
than
end Things Pou".. 1n fn•tcr
,,
out and space becomes a problem
The most recent Inventory re
-venls 23 pehs and pencils, some be
mg expcnstve 1tems, 13 b111iolds
and purses, a woman's brown hzard
bag, 10 pairs of eyeglasses tn
cludmg a green nmmed pair re
cently called for nnd later found
In addtllon there are hUn1crous
gloves and scarves c1gatet cases
and hgbters, compa~ts, kmves, m1s
cellaneous jewelry, scores of keys,
driver's hcenses soeial securitY
catd!} etc
'

Estancia Will Be Host
To UNM Mixed Chorus

GIVE

Christmas Gifts

If a certnm rapier had not snap

A ALWAU MILDER
B BETTER TAS'I'ING
C!J COOLER SMOKING

was dispatched, Handel took pos fiock, •• Behold, I toll you a mYS•
te~:y"-ending m the trtumphant
to relinquiSh It to the suddenly ro- "HalleluJah Ohorus..
Vtved actor musu~mn Separated by Soloists Welt Known
frlends m thetr orchestta Pit fight,
The solOlSts for "The Messmh'
they went outstde for a duel When are well known m Albuquerque and
Mattheson's tapter broke ag-amst a on the campus of the Umveraity of
Handel brass button, however, the New :Mcx1co Ellent Boldt, soprano,
teu1fic tmpott of the possible con· 1s solo1st at Temple Albelt, and 1s
sequences ovetwhelmed him, and, director of mus1c at Snndta Base
In tears, he thanked God that Han- chapel Puactlla Robb McDonnell,
del's life had been spared
contralto, 1s the daughter of Dean
Life Added Rtchness
and Mrs J Donnld Robb She ts
The life of Handel who, ovet 200 now a member of the mus1c faculty
years ago, composed the exalted at the Umverstty of Colorado
'Messtah," added mest1mable uch- Edgle F1rhe, tenor, ts m the mustc
ness to the wodd Now when department, and ts dhectot of the
Chrtstmas appionches "The :Mes Umvers1ty Chorus and of the Gtrls
stah' 1s heard m many ctttes on all Glee Club Sherman Sm.tth, bass, of
the contments For the faith, hope, extens1ve concert and oratorio exand glory tt expresses make 1t a perJence m the East IS the head of
part of the spmtual preparation the chemtstry depattment !Curt
for that day
Ftedeuck, of the mus1c department,
In Albuquerque thli! great chotus and conductot of the Albuquerque
and the four solo1sts wlll be heard CIVIC Symphony Otchesha, 1s also
singmg some of the best loved pas· d1slmgu1shed as a vtolmist and
sages of scripture, mcludmg 1 Ev· v1obst
cry Valley shall be exalted/' "And
T1ckets fo 1 the outstandmg con-

pcd when It struck a ccrtn.m brass sesston of the clavtchord, refusmg

button durmg • hot-tempered duel
m 1704, the composer George Fred
ertck Handel would have dted at
the nge of 19 mstcad of hvmg to
create the noblest oratoru> ever
wnttcn, ''The Messmh"-the oratono winch will be ptesentr.d m
Carhsle Gymnastum Sunday evenmg, Deeember 14 by the Albu·
querque Choral Assocmt1on, the Es
tanc1a Commumty Chorus, and the
Albuquerque Ctvtc Symphony Or·
chestra under the dtrectton of Kurt
Fredenck
Duel Result of F1ght
The duel was the result of a b1tter fist-fight m an orchestra ptt in
Hamburg Young Handel had been
engaged as understudy at the clav..
tchord for the composer-conductor,
Matthe:wn When Mattheson's
opera 'ICleopatra'' was produced,
Mattheson also appeared on stage
tn the tole of Anthony But, after
h1s death on stage, he persisted m
reappeal'mg at once m the orches

gt~:dLotr!:~g~~~.~~ ~~:~

I

Submitted to Lawmakers
As Urgent Need Is Seen

Dr ltugh M Mtller, head of the
depattment of mustc, announces
that Estancm High School Will play
host to the UmveuttJ; M1xed Cho
rus, under dtrector Edgle F'nlte, on
the evenmg of January 6
There nrC! sttll a few opemngs to
be filled 1n the 'VariOUS eecbons of
the C!rgam:tabon, d1rector Firllc ad
vtses 1 and mterested appheants
should apply to hts office at once if
they expect to JOtn the chorus for
the Estancla concert in .January

A mathematics prof at tho Universtty of M19.mt was showmg his
class ho\v to use a shde rule As
an extlmple he solved the element..
a.ry probl~Jm of 2 bmes 2 The
slide rule showed the nnswer to be
S 999. ••r thlnk," he mused, 4'we'd
bo safe in e!lllng that 4."

Nancy Smith Is Mirage Queen Sheepskins ~eady
At Annual Beauty Ballin Sub ~or. ~esidents,

A committee to study the Stu·
dent Body Constitution for flaws
and OtnlSSlons and to ptopose
changca by const1tut1onal amendmenta we.s formed by the Student
Senate Friday
PJcturcl!l of the Student Sennte
Wlll be taken for the Mtruge nt the
mcctmg Frtday, Dee 12 at 5 p. m
m the SUB lounge, Jack ltlusson,
lliCSident, saJd,
The 1CV1S10n eommtttee 1s an
x1ous to suggest eonst1tut10nul
changes wh1eh wdl be a dec1ded
llUJll ovemcnt ovet the present form
All organu::atlons und all students
wlio would Idee to see specific
changoa made .f1le asked to brmg
to the committee's attention at the
Senate meetmg Fr1dny
Campus orgamzatwna who are \I
entitled to, but 1mve not yet been .,

purcha~;ed Ru~dhng's ~~:r~so~~~cdg~~nth: ~t~d~~~!:~a:~ J

tthhe tGlto r yes:f
cert may be
nt
8
011
the audience This Handel )lrotcstMustc Store, or on tho evemng of send a representative, Jack Musson,
ed, was r 1d1culous At last one unto us a Child is born," 11There December 14, at the door of Cat"· Senate prestdent, announced
mght when ~'Anthony" on stage were shepherds," "He shall feed Ins ltsle Gymnns1um
Th1e have never ben more than
..:.:__ _ _ _ _ _:__ __::.__ _ _;__:.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- ' - - - - - - - - - - 41i Senate members out o! nn elf..
glble 70 that have attended any
y
smgle meetmg, ~!usson stated.
Evely socud and campus otgani·
zntlon hnvmg a constttutiOn ap'I
proved by the Student Council and
I
on file m the Personnel Office ts enlitled to membership and every op·
W j Oj
A
W I
portumty hns been left open to all
ehgible to beCome actiVe members
The Statc-wtde Conference for throughout the state have been to sponsor state conventiOns and
The Student Body Constitution
veteran students from 16" universt· w1rcd by the Veterans Assocmt1on has sent qucsttonnun:e forms to nll prov1ds that any member w1th three
t1es, colleges nnd trade schools will to send delegates here on the 13th the counby's cducnt10nal mst1tu unexcused absences Wlll be d1s
convene on the UNM campus Sat- and to conduct a survey to deter t1ons.
f1ssed and hts or hci tespcct1ve orurday December 13, announced mmc the cost of liVIng of the averThe PlOJect Will be dtscussed fur gamzatwn so notified It nlso proJohnny Salnzar, Veterans Assoc1a• age veteran student
ther at the Veterans Assoc1Bt1on v1des that no Senate member may
tion prcstdent, today
Salazar sa1d questJOnnatrcs are meettng Tucsdny at 7 30 m the tepresent. mote than one organum~
One of the mnm purposes of the now bemg mailed to every vetetan SUB lounge, Salazar stated
t 10n
Satutday conference, sa1d Salazar, on the campus rega.rdmg hts ex
A Vetexans Admmtsttntton offiAll chg1ble members are request
ts to choose two state delegates to penses such as food, clotbmg, rent, ctnl from Albuquerque wdl also be ed to attend Fnday 1s meeting
attend the nat1onnl conference at etc When the forms are returned, present at the meotmg tQ d1scu.ss
Washmgton on December 19 20.
the monthly expense account of the tho latest G I msurance regula ..
In Washington, the delegates average U.NM vctetan student w1ll ttons, such as mfotmat1on that a
from 48 states will attempt to 1m· be arrtved at.
su1plus collected in msurance prompress on Congress the urgency of
Th1s average will tben be added 1ums will be dtstr1buted to all pres~
passmg the Edilh·NOITIS Roger bdl on to that of the other New Mexico ent pohcy carrymg veterans at an
as SOOn as posstble after the regular mstJtUtiOnS to arrlVC. at the state esbmated aVeiage Of $100 per lD• A report on fhe s1tuatton of stusessJOn starts The btll mcteasing figure The national average will sured
dents ln the Punjab, tts a result
subsistence allowance for veteran then be computed m Washmgton
Salazar sn1d all veterans on the of th~ communaltlobng wh1ch has
trainees, l'eached the Hpuse on the by the stnte delegates
campus me urged to attend the been devnstatmg the area, reached
final days of the last sesston but Fred J Owen, who 1S: chmnnan of meetmg Tuesday, and asks that all Geneva last week Extracts arc
was postponed unttl the commg the spontaneously formed National those rece1v1ng the qucsbonnatre gtven below
term.
Conference of Veteran tramees has forms fill and tetulD them tmmedi·
''The educational lifo m both
Veteran groups m utxteen schools asked all the 48 state umverstbes ately to the Associat1on.
West and East PunJab has been
------==--~-------7-------------7-~--------- smashed as n result of communal

Correspondents
Several Campus Leaders
Ready for Finishing Off
Ceremonies in February
The office of admissiOn! of the
UNM nnnounccd that 124 students
wdl complete tcqun:omonta for de·
gtcen nt the end of tha current
semester
In the College of Arts and Sciences, 28 students wlll rcco1vo de·
grees of Bachelor of Arb1 Bachelol
of sc1ence al10epskina Will be award·
cd to two One person will 1.'CCe1ve
the degree of Bacheloi of Busmesa
Admmtstlatlon
The College of Engmeermg will
award 18 degtces Bachelor of
Sc1ence ln Clv1l Engineering wUl bOJ
confcncd on 0 students Three
Will rcce1VO degrees of Bachelor of
ScJcnco m Elcctr1eal Engmeermg,
ttnd mne graduate wtth the same
degtee In Mechamcul Engmeormg
There wtll be 20 degrees tssued
from tho collc~e of educnt1on, wtth
s1x tecelVlng Bachelor of Arts des~
1gnatlons Bachelor of Science wlll
be confcned on e1ght. Bachelor of
Science wlll be g1ven to SIX
In the collcgq of fine arts~ four
students Wlll :rccetve a BA m Art,
one a BA in dramattc art, one a
BA In lDUSIC
The college of business admm1s·
tration wdl gtaduntc 18 The Gradunto acl10ol list includes 19 who
will rccc1ve degrees of master of
arts, nnd three up for master of
science (A complete hst of graduntmg llemors IS plintcd on another
page)
li
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statewiae
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TOr
eterans Begins on

u NM campUS to Ch00Se l'tepresentatives
n
r
TOr
Natt•on- \v.t,· Je W.ashi'ngton Meet Ne,vt \V.feek

Punjab Students Riot

There wtll be a representative of
the Veterans AdmmtstratlOn on the
UNM campus Thursday, Dec. 11, t o
contact all vets who have not re-

IIESEARC:H •URIAU FOil UFAI&. UAIHIHG

The Student Council has authorJzed acceptance of four new
songs, awardmg composers $25
in cash priZes. The music should
be submitted at the personnel
office.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, DECEMBER 9, 1947

VA Representative

UNIVERSITY OF PITTSIURQH • Piiii. .P I~ Po

Lobos Close Season. • •

S'emi ·Weekly Publication of the Associated Students of the University of

VoL L

mas cnrolsl Cra1g Summers leadmg
Thaha Tachias, prestdent <lf Mo:r~
tar Board, wtll explam the tradl·
bon of 11The Hangmg of the
Green," and Brice Evans, Student
Body president, Wlll then announce
the formal openmg of the hohdav
senson
The miXnd chorus and the
women's chorus, under the directiOn
of Mr F1rlie, will smg several se~
leettons nccompamed by Paul
Muench at tltc p1ano
Orgamzat10ns holdmg meetmgs
on Monday night are 1 equestcd to
wrut until after the smg wh1ch w111
last from SO to 40 mmutes, announced Francme Irving and Mrs
Betty Trotter, d1rectots of the cere·
money
So JOin the fun Polish yout VQcal
chords and start the Yuletide nght
by ~arohng Monday mght

Phone 3-0763
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The NEW MEXICO LOBO
a liberal pon-partisan semi·
weekly JOurnal published by the
Students of the Umvers1ty of
New Mex1co FOR the University
Students.
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Because of Hunger

I
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Mtragc Editor Betty Angelos trowns Be11.uty Queen Nancy Smith.
The Mtraga Benuty Bull was a and ts gtVen eve1y fnlJ by the
bang·up success last Fr1day night busmcss stnff She nddcd, thus ;Yenr
and the atrnn: was well attended the close co operation of a few
by students seekmg to gaze upon made tho dance the btg success 1t
tho most beautiful woman at tho was
Umvcraity of Now Mexico
A great deal of cred1t goes to
Thzs honor went to M1ss Nancy Juhc Dou who was in charge of
Smtth, Pt Beta. Phi and it was dccorat10ns for the dunce and work;agreed by an she ]oolccd truly regal cd h11rd on tltem nearly untn dance
as she was crowned wtth a whlto time Those who attended the Sadie
orch1d by Mrs Betty Angelos, ed1- Hnwkms Danco nrc famlhat with
tor of the 1948 Muuge
Mtss Dorr's artistic nbihty- when 1t
Mtss Sm1tlt's attendants, Miss comes to working out thcmr;s nnd
Jean Elgm of Hokona Hall and dcco1:ntions
Mtss Marge IIolt, Kappa. Knppa
AU m nil the M1rnge Beauty New Mexico photographers wlll
Gamma, looked equally afl c1egnnt1Bn11 wns a huge success and thanks compete for pr1zes .for the beat
ns they were presented the1r bou· go to Dr: and Mrs Hibben Ptofcs- newspaper photographs published
1
quets of red roses
Miss Wylder, who 1S business sot and !ofrs Rnffctty, and Dean m the state durmg 194.7, m a. now
contest set Up by the New Mex1co
manager of tho 1948 M~rago enid nnd Mrs Mnthany for chaperomng Press Associntton
the beauty ball is an annual eve'Plt the nffa1r.
Pnzes wdl be awarded at the
annual convent1on of the assocla·
lton to be: held Jan. 10 and 1'1 at
the Hdton Hotel, Albuquerque, satd
President Dan Burrows of the assoeiation
Entrants need not be full·time
newspaper employes, Burrows satd
Photos by any }lerson may be en
Two indtVJdual studies from
Dr M1guel Jorun, of the UNM tered, so long as they were pub-Washmgton, D C on 1947 enr<lll- government depattment, wlll attend hshed durmg 1947 m a New Mextco
mcnt m 1'132 msbtuttons of h1gher the Inter Amertcan Congress of newspaper Photographs should be
learmng over the Umted States, Philosophy 1n New York between ma.ded to Prof Keen Rafferty, Umprovrdc, accordmg to Dr Daryle December 28 and 31, nnd will be a Yel'sJty of New MeXIco, secretaryE Keefer, Um1 aclmtssions head, member of n panel on Philosophteal treasurer of the press assoetabon
1
mterestmg figures and compan~ Anthropology.
mounted on hard cardboard and a~
sons
The Intcr-Amcrtc.nn Congress of compamed by a tear sheet sbowing
In the first place the overall en· Philosophy -reunites nll the prmc1 ptlbltcatton, tC!gether With a chp~
rollment for all U S lnstJtutJons pal teachers of philosophy of the pmg of any news story _pubhshed
m the fall of 1946 was 2,078,000 country, and at thts congress pro With the photo, Burrows satd
wh1le the fall of 1947 showed 2,· fessors !rom pmctlcally all 1mport
Pr1zes, gift of the Clovis News·
340 000 college students on college ant untversttJes m Latttt Amer1cn Journal, are $10 each for the best
campuses Based on this figure, the the Umted States and Canada, will spot news photo and the best f'ea·
percentage merease is 12 5 per cent attend, Dr Jornn .satd
ture photo, wtth second and thll'd
tlns year over last year
The congress IS the second tn the prtzes in each class of $5 and $2 50
Breakmg th1s clown for the Uni- serJC!S, be add.
SoCiety or sports pictures may be
vereuty of New Mex1co the figures
entered m mthcr clnss All entrtes
show that whereas the nattonal per
wtll be exhibited nt the assomatton's convention Jan 16 nnd 17
Centage mcrease was only 12 5 p"r
cent, the 11NM showed a gam C!f 20
per cent over last year's figures 1
teaching n grand total thts year
One of the most attentive aud1
of 4492 students.
ences thts ;Year was present last
For the entue State of New Mex Thursday r'ngbt when Mr Ervma
teo, th~ Washington statistiCS prove Atken, an officer of Alcohohca Apptox1mately 75 students, mostthat 8605 college students: are en· Anonymous, spoke on the work o.f ly hlgh school seniors, from over
rolled m etght mst1tubons Including that orgnmzahon It 1S hoped that the enttre state of New Mextco wdl
the SIX: state schools, together wlth JUSt as large and mterested an meet m Stadium rooms 20 and 243
the New Mex1co Mthtary Inshtute authencc appears th1s Thursday next Saturday mormng, Decetnber
and the Albuquerque Cathohc when a panel of sue: students will 13 to take entrance exammatlons
Teachers College The totals for dtscuss Campus Democtacy in Ac .. fot NROTC reqmrements next fall,
announced Commandet R w Pe
the variOUS institutiOns run as fol tton at u N M
lows Cathohc Teachers College, Hugh H1llearm, rcpresentmg Can t erson of th e umversrQt toda}"
180, New Mextco Mtlttary Institute
Th
• d t
ld C
d
282 , Eastern New Mexico College tetbury Club, spolce on World Stu
esc svu en s, sa
omman er
GSO, State College at Las Cruces, dent Servtce Fund and m(lde n. plea Peterson, wtll be regular Navy stu1,6941 State Tenchc:rs College at for contrtbuttons ftom all students dents and after four years at the
St1ver Oily 5171 Htgblands, 588 ; and :faculty as well as those pres UNM will entct the regular navy
School of Mmes 2u2, and the Um~ ent ;~.t the Umtcd Student ChriS· with commiSSions Regular Navy
vers 1tv o£ New Mexico 4 431 Of the ttan F121lowsh1p mectmg
students ate not to be coniused
b
'
h h
On December 16, 7 30, m the WLth Navy Contract students CQnw
1'
tota,.. nuntUer regtsteref<INw ICM ts SUB basement lounge1 there Will bact Navy students merely tako
8,60u,has
the 4,4ai
mverstty
o ew ex- be a JOltl t mea t mg w1 th H I11 c1 At p at 11nne Navy ms t t uct 1on • n: d nte
OJ.' well over half
100
the total number ior the state
that bm(! problems of Chrtstlans not stgned up for any Navy toUr
and Jews wtll be taken up m a of duty niter fimshing the UniVet
Further study reveals that of the panel d1scuss 1011
Stty
number of students enrolhng for
the -fltst time 1n any New Mt!XlCO
He ' Why ts it }'OU have so many
Vety few people go to a doctor
mstttubon, Catholic Teachers has boy frumds ?'
when they have a cold IJ:'hey go to
She 11I giVe up II
the movies mstead
(Continued on Page 4)

PhotographyContest
To Be Judged Soon

ror
G'lves Next
w.ashl"ngtonTrl"es rt
UNm Poet Makes r'-loneSL
nh,"losophy
,-1
l 1'spf1n1'c lecture ~~~!~~e~n ~~~e ~:h~;!; f~:~o:; v~~ UNffi Boost Tops Jorrin To Attend
Verse Anthology
H
National Average Philosophy Meet
I

J

~I'll

10

riOtmg Thousands of students
have become refugees Without food
or shelter, not to spc•k of opportumty to carry on stUdieS The

Tenchmg studcnhts an honest phil
oso}lhy of bfe IS t e prlmary prob
U
cattons one month earltet: than
lem of htgher education, a ph.loso
• Forg1veness," a short verse by ph whtch vall motivate them
Dr W W Htll, bead o£ the de usual because of dtsturbed condl·
Educahon College JUmor Everett to'~ard mamtenance of moral stan partment of anthropology at the ttons Now they wdl be open on
Mtllel, 15 mcluded m 11Amencn dard s alth ough 1t h as 1uo;en
.~
of New Mex1eo, Wllllec~ Octobcl' 1stk and t thatf only
the
<lVet- Umvers1ty
h tf
b
1
Smgs, 1947 Anthology of College h d ' d
tl b
h
1 turc on The lndtan m Latm Amer- sttuatton ta es a urn or t c etter
Poetry" JUst off the press
s \:we /~cen 1y yd :" ysJca tcnn Countries'' at '1 30 p m Fr1- qu1ckly
A pubhcatton of tllc National pro eDms ° Cohuslng nMn Allnatncmg, day, Dec 121 m room 150 of the
"Along Wtth the rest of the peaPoetry
Association
''Amenca says b canf th ares
S t cC 11IS er, af Ad mmtstrat mn Bu1 ld mg
p1e s tud en t s b e1ongmg t o mmortly
Smgs" contams vers~ wrttten by ;mhfl' 0 Be d taf eRe 0 :_e 0
DI Hill's talk, wh1ch 1s sponsored commumbes have fled All the col·
college students m every state m
as ngton oar 0
gen
by the departments of anthropol- lege& run by pr1vate bod1es of ml·
the umon A copy 1s m the Um·
In hts prestdential report to the ogy and modern languages, Club de nortty commumt1e.s have been
verstty Library
Assoctatton of Governmg\ Boards las Amer1casJ and School of Inter c1osed down m both areas and they
of State Umversttles and Allied tn Amertcan Alfmrs, will deal w1th were by far the mnJOTtty of cduea
Il~hller, an Eng1tsh maJor, says
the h1stoncnl developments of the ttonal msbtubons
that h e wtotc the quatram as part stltutions, meetmg on the Umver
of an asstgnm'Emt for Dr Sophus s1ty of MIChigan campus recent1y, cultures Of the margmal trOpical
•1Lahore was the b1ggest cducaK Wmther s creative wrltmg class Dean McAlhstet caubobned trtem forests and Andean regiOns of t 10na1 center m the PunJab and the
last summer
members of governmg oards and South Amettca He wtll emphastze rest of North West Indm More
umverstty offic1als to guard agamst the historical background and the than 20,000 students study 10 the
Record Dance Planned Saturday
permanent over hlllldmg W1th few stresses character1zmg each cul colleges there Of these 16,000 be.
exceptions, he said, the state sup .. ture The lecture wtll be 11lustratcd longed to the mmor1ty community
A Student .Body Record Dance, ported colleges and unlvcrsibcs vnth shdes
and had to :flee and now do not
sponsored by the Student Counctl, have mcreased tutt10n charges due Dr Htll received h1s B A from bave nny place to study The rest
Will be held m the SUB ballroom to mcreased costs of opC1 atton Al· the Umverstty of Califorma 1n 1929 cannot contirtue then• studtes be
Saturday, Dec 131 from 9 12 P m though appropnat1ons have been and hts Ph D from Ya.la Umverstty cause of the. dtsturbed conditions
Chaperons wtll be :Mrs C A mcreased also1 they have not been 1n 1934 Before commg to the Um
Many collog!!s and schools and
Wilhnms, Mr~ Gertrude Parr, Mrs boosted tn accordance With m verstty of New Ivlmuco m 1937, Dr thetr l10stcls have been burnt down
Mngdulcne Rebet, and Mrs Floss creased costs he beheves
Htll was arl!haeologtcal consultant by r10tera We know of four deft
Pauley
Dean McAlhster has been on a for the National Park SerVICe at mtely-Sohan Laal Collegef Lahore,
year's leave of absence from h1s Mesa Verde, Colorado, anthropo Government College, Stratford Col·
Fountam Pen Lost
pos1tlon as dean of the Cathedral of log1cal eonsultant !or the U S In· lege and lslamta College 111 Am_.
Black and s1lver Parker penctl St John the Evangelist lrt SpoKane dmn Serv1ce, and anthropologtcal ntsar
w1th :M 0 Dayton on It It was to mal{e the surv~y for the educa Investigator for the 11 S Soil Con
"Rch11f must bn undertaken on
last seen m the SUB If found bonnl world Dunng that t1me he servatJOn Service In 1939 40 he the followtng lines
please return to "Topsy', 1n Budd-\personally appeared on 89 college was asststant curator of ethnology
"One IS the task of rcstormg
tng T 17 Thank you
(Contmued on Page 4)
(Cotltmued on Page 4)
(Contmued on Page 4)
;.::__ _ _~~-----....:.~-~-----~-:__ _:_~_:__ _ _ _ _~:._:.__ _ _ _:__ _ _ _ _~---

Library Distributes Largest Number of Books on .December 4
The largest number of books ever
cuculated m one day it om the Uni
vcrs1ty o£ New Mex1eo hbtary was
charged out from the cuculat1on
desk on December 4, 194'1 accordmg
to a report on the inCieased use of
the hbtaty issued by the Circulation
office today
Accordmg to ctreula.tlC!n stntis~
bcs there were 3,483 books ClrCU·
lnted duung the month o! Novem·
her, 1945 Thts number has in·
creased for the month o:t November
1,947 to 10,890
For the same l)ertods the charge ..
outs from the reserve desk of the

libraty increased from 6,268 to
6,889
Dunng the month oi November,
1947,. art average of 3 7 hooks per
student enrolled tn th6 Umverstty
was checked out During the same
month the number of record albums
circulated numbered ()2 The ctrcu..
lattou on rental books totalled 102
bunglng m to the busti'less office
$82 04 m rental dues
From December 1 to 4, 1947, the
Univet~nty reached an all·tlme }leak
of 2 81G books ctreulnted in a. four
day 1per1od. Th1s up trend m ctrcu..
lat10rt said Mr. Arthur M Me-

Anallyl Umverstty of New Mex1co
hbrar1an, was ptohably because of
the number o! f.el1U·papers that
become due m classes around the
12th •week of the semester.
The largest group cuculatlon 'for
thiS per1od 1 ttl successiVe order1 was
on the ~ubjects of hte1ature, soctot.
ogy, htstory, travel and b10gutphy
To i'aclhtate the work at tho e~r
culatio\1 desk the student aSsistants
have stgned up to work more hours,
and one student assistant ts bemg
assigned to charge out booka as the
}lages brmg them from the stacks
Begmnmg Mondny, Dccem'bcr 8,

all books that DO NOT LEAVE
THE LIBttARY are to be charged
out on call~shps on which 1s punted
ttFOR LIBRARY USE" These call
slips Wtll be found on the tables
neat the pubhc catalog
Books that do not leave the h ...
brary are Untverstty of New MexICO theses 1 bound or unbound J)erlodicals, early publlcattons of New
Mexico, early go'Vernmcnt publu::a·
trans, and books from the Rare
Boolc Room These pu'bhcations nre
tnd1cated m the. catalog by an ux"
Jn front of the call number.

AA Official Speaks to USCF
On Work of Organization NROTC Tests To Be Given
In Stadium Saturday

, I

